July 18th, 2021

Visit fpcbellingham.org/calendar or email
info@fpcbellingham.org for links and further information

PURSUING RACIAL JUSTICE: THE UYGHUR CRISIS IN CHINA
Monthly on third Tuesdays: 7-8:30PM | Zoom| Our monthly ongoing
conversation space for how we will commit to knowing better and doing
better. This month, we are welcoming Dr. Bill Clark for a discussion about
the Uyghur Crisis in China.

PASTOR DOUG’S EVERY-BODY-IS-WELCOME BIBLE STUDY:
Wednesdays 4:30-6pm | Zoom
This study is available to any and all who are interested in digging into
God’s word together. You can expect a lot of discussion, dialogue, and
deep interaction with God’s Word, and not much else. We are now
studying Deuteronomy! Join at any time.
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Prelude
Welcome & Call to Worship
Praise Litany
Confession and Pardon
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Intergenerational Question and Memory Verse
“What helps you to live openly and expansively?”
2 Corinthians 6:12
Video: An Intergenerational Adventure

Passing of the Peace
Children through 5th grade are dismissed for Godly Play

Offering
Meditation
Becca Niemeyer & Kerrie Bauer

Scripture Reading
2 Kings 5:1-5a

Musical Offering
Jocelyn Meyer

Meditation 2
Recess to Outside
Worship in Song
Jocelyn Meyer

Charge and Blessing
Tammy Rutgers, Organist • Ryan Niemeyer,
Chloe Niemeyer, Doug Bunnell, participants•
Becca Niemeyer & Kerrie Bauer, Preachers
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Visit fpcbellingham.org for all church happenings

CHILDREN ON SUNDAYS
Babies & Toddlers:

The Godly Play Prep room is open
to receive babies through 3-yearolds five minutes before (9:55am)
or anytime during the service.
 A cry room is available off the
balcony to the left of the
lectern (south side) for parents
to settle babies and continue
to listen to the service.
 An unstaffed, equipped
nursery, Room 2, is available
downstairs for parents to
change diapers and settle
babies.
 Toddlers through 3 years old
are welcome in our staffed
Godly Play Prep Rooms 3 &
4. (Please enter through the
door for Room 3.)

THE GARDEN COLLEGE MINISTRY
What was once The INN has become The
Garden. The Garden exists to grow the
Kingdom by creating agenda-free spaces
for community, serving the world with no
strings attached and seeking Jesus together.
Learn more
at www.whatisthegarden.org or follow us
on Instagram and Facebook
@thegardenbellingham.

PRAY WITH US!
Visit
caringbridge.org/visit/fpcprayers
for daily prayers, and/or email
prayervine@fpcbellingham.org
to receive weekly prayer requests.

Preschool through those entering
the 5th grade in the fall:
Children in this age group are
invited to sit with their parents
in worship until they are
dismissed to go downstairs to
Godly Play. Please send only
one parent to accompany or
pick up your children.

Phone messages are checked
throughout the week. 360.734.5510
Doug Bunnell, Pastor
dougb@fpcbellingham.org

x211

Becca Niemeyer, Associate Pastor x216
beccan@fpcbellingham.org

WONDER ABOUT GOD’S
STORY WITH OUR FPC KIDS!

We need Godly Play/Toddler Room
mentors this summer and in the fall!
Please contact Kerrie:
kerrieb@fpcbellingham.org

Kerrie Bauer, Commissioned
Pastor to Children & Families
kerrieb@fpcbellingham.org

x214

Fred Hartsook, INN / Garden
Director
fred@theinnministries.org

X219

Meg Matson, Toddler Coordinator
megm@fpcbellingham.org
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GRACE UPON GRACE
In every station, new trials and new troubles
Call for more grace than I can afford
Where can I go but to my dear Savior
For mercy that pours from boundless stores.
Grace upon grace, every sin repaired
Every void restored, you will find Him there
In every turning He will prepare you
With grace upon grace.
He made a way for the fallen to rise
Perfect in glory and sacrifice
In sweet communion my need He supplies
He saves and keeps and guards my life
To Thee I run now with great expectation
To honor You with trust like a child
My hopes and desires seek a new destination
and all that You ask Your grace will provide.
All songs covered under copyright by license through CCLI and OneLicense
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AMAZING GRACE
Amazing grace! how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now I am found,
Was blind, but now I see.
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed!
The Lord hath promised good to me,
His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.
When we’ve been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
Than when we’ve first begun.

All songs covered under copyright by license through CCLI and OneLicense
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